Different salt concentrations induce alterations both in photosynthetic parameters and salt gland activity in leaves of the mangrove Avicennia schaueriana.
Mangrove sites are constantly under tidal regimes, where there is variation of dissolved oxygen and saline content in water. This study evaluated the effects of varying salinity in Avicennia schaueriana, an abundant species in the sea-mangrove-river interface. Seedlings of A. schaueriana were harvested at the riverbank and placed in different saline and nutrient solutions in a greenhouse in order to simulate a saline flow. After 7 acclimatization days, plants were exposed to the following saline concentrations: 0, 50, 170 and 250mM NaCl, for a period of 30 days. After this, leaf gas exchange, chlorophyll a fluorescence, Falker chlorophyll index, leaf ultrastructure and micromorphology were evaluated. The highest saline concentration affected mainly the CO2 assimilation, internal CO2 concentration and the intrinsic efficiency of water use. The chlorophyll a fluorescence and Falker index were not significantly affected by any of the saline conditions, however chloroplast was damaged. Concomitantly, leaf salt glands clearly evidenced a higher salt secretion, when plants were submitted to the greatest saline concentration. The results indicated that A. schaueriana tolerates different salt concentration in the mangrove and excretes salt excess by salt gland, and this can attenuate the saline stress. However, when exposed to longer periods of higher salt fluxes the plant growth can be affected.